Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The primary goals in treating maxillofacial fractures are to establish and maintain normal occlusion and attain the preinjury mobility and function of the jaws and the preinjury 3-dimensional (3D) facial contours^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. Numerous studies have been conducted on the epidemiology and treatment of maxillofacial fractures. However, works on the basic mechanism of clinical symptoms, such as limited mouth opening and malocclusion, are limited; for instance, why different types of maxillofacial fractures display different symptoms in mouth opening and occlusion. In clinical practice, on the basis of experience alone, the occurrence and type of maxillofacial fractures are difficult to determine. More seriously, maxillofacial fractures are difficult to treat effectively and accurately^[@CR3]^. Accordingly, postponed or inappropriate intervention may lead to the malformation of osseous callus and soft tissue fibrosis^[@CR4]^, and even the occurrence of facial deformity (facial depression^[@CR5]^, temporomandibular joint ankylosis and micrognathia^[@CR6]^).

In previous studies, we analysed the mechanisms in the production of mandibular fractures^[@CR5],[@CR7]--[@CR10]^ and evaluated various factors that are correlated with maxillofacial fractures^[@CR11]--[@CR16]^. In the present study, we attach more importance to the symptoms of patients who sustained maxillofacial fractures. The exploration and analysis of the mechanism of the clinical symptoms of maxillofacial fractures could provide an in-depth understanding of the mechanism of maxillofacial fractures for an accurate and effective assessment of the patients' condition and treatment of maxillofacial fractures, while reducing the individual, family, social and national burden and promoting the recovery of the patients' daily life \[communication (speech and facial expression), nutrition, breathing, hearing, vision and cosmetic consequences\]^[@CR17]^.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Ethics Statement {#Sec3}
----------------

We conducted a hospital-based retrospective case-control study at Stomatology College and Hospital, Wuhan University, from January 2000 to December 2009. The protocol and the survey and consent forms were approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Wuhan University (approval number: 2018-B05). The written consents provided by the patients were waived by the approving IRB.

Patient Population and Data Collection {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

This study included patients with maxillofacial fractures who were admitted at their initial visit to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Stomatology College and Hospital, Wuhan University, from January 2000 to December 2009. Patients were excluded as study subjects based on the following: (1) Repeated admissions, (2) Incomplete information, (3) Maxillofacial fractures previously treated surgically in other hospitals. Data on age, sex, trauma etiologies, soft tissue injuries, dental trauma, general injuries (including traumatic head injuries and ocular trauma), malocclusion, maxillofacial fracture type, treatment delay times and treatment methods were collected and standardized by an investigator based on the patients' case histories, clinical and radiographic examinations and medical records.

The injury mechanisms were classified as assault, road traffic accident (motor vehicle accident (MVA), motorcycle accident and bicycle accident), fall (at ground or high levels), sports- or work-related accident and others.

Mandibular fractures were classified as condylar (condylar head/comminuted, condylar neck, condylar base fractures), symphysis, body, angle, ramus, coronoid and alveolar fractures. Mid-facial fractures included zygomatic complex fracture (ZCF), zygomatic arch, Le Fort (I/II/III), nasal, orbital, maxilla and alveolar fractures.

Facial fractures were categorized as multiple or single mid-facial fractures (zygomatic arch, zygomatic complex, orbital, maxilla and upper alveolar fractures), combined fractures of the mid-face and mandible, multiple and single mandibular fractures, unilateral/bilateral condylar fractures, combined fractures of the condyle and zygomatic arch.

Critical clinical symptoms included limited mouth opening and malocclusion (inadequate restoration of occlusal relationships/persistent occlusal change^[@CR18]^, including anterior open bite, lateral open bite, cross bite, mandibular retrognathia, maxillary retrognathia or laterognathia^[@CR19]^, etc.). Soft tissue and/or dental injuries in the maxillofacial area were recorded. Associated fractures, such as skull, ocular, thoracic, cervical, vertebra, pelvis, extremity and abdominal injuries, were also documented as 'other body fractures/injuries.'

The maximal mouth opening were measured with a ruler graded in millimeters according to Agerberg^[@CR20]^ and Obwegeser *et al*.^[@CR21]^. The patients were divided into the normal (opening \> 3 cm), minor (2 cm \< opening ≤ 3 cm), moderate (1 cm \< opening ≤ 2 cm), severe (0.5 cm \< opening ≤ 1 cm) and serious (opening ≤ 0.5 cm) groups.

Case and Control Groups {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Cohort study 1: Patients diagnosed with limited mouth opening comprised the case group. Meanwhile, patients without limited mouth opening comprised the control group.

Cohort study 2: Patients diagnosed with malocclusion comprised the case group. Meanwhile, patients without malocclusion comprised the control group.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software (version 19.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous variables were reported as mean ± SD and assessed using independent sample t-tests as necessary. The chi-square test was used to compare the categorical variables. Fisher's exact test was utilized when observation in any cell of the 2 × 2 table was expected to be less than five. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were used to assess the risk of patients who sustained limited mouth opening or malocclusion. The risk factors of limited mouth opening were further analysed by using ordinal logistic regression. Logistic regression analysis was utilized to control the confounding variables. Probabilities of P \< 0.05 were considered significantly different.

Results {#Sec7}
-------

The risks of patients who sustained serious limited mouth opening according to various variables are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (ordinal logistic regression). Patients who sustained fractures of the posterior mandible tended to be associated with serious limitation in mouth opening (coronoid fracture: OR = 2.989; condylar fracture: OR = 2.370; ramus fracture: OR = 1.592), compared with patients who sustained fractures of the anterior mandible (alveolar fracture: OR = 1.567; symphysis fracture: OR = 1.297; body fracture: OR = 1.225), except angle fractures (OR = 1.249) and condylar head fractures (OR = 1.206).Table 1Evaluation of risk factors in patients with limited mouth opening by ordinal logistic regression.FactorsCaseControl*p*OR95% C.I.LowerUpperThreshold  y = 1449190.0000.0590.0170.204  y = 22527110.4200.6100.1832.032  y = 34365270.0094.9681.48416.643  y = 4519120.00030.0548.732103.338Location  Malocclusionx16013620.7320.9520.7251.251  Mandibular fracturesx27602030.5721.3320.4933.600  Single mandibular fracturex33326310.3461.2930.7572.208  Multiple mandibular fracturesx4428535NANANANA  Condylar fracturesx54714920.0092.3701.2464.509  Condylar head fractures/comminuted fracturesx62437200.4201.2060.7651.900  Condylar neck/base fracturesx72617020.0300.6120.3930.953  Bilateral condylar fracturesx81687950.1770.7420.4811.145  Unilateral condylar fracturex9303660NANANANA  Mandibular angle fracturex101168470.4371.2490.7132.184  Mandibular body fracturex111787850.4291.2250.7412.026  Symphysis fracturex123476160.2611.2970.8242.042  Alveolar fracture in mandiblex13119520.4571.5670.4805.114  mandibular ramus fracturex14139500.4031.5920.5354.740  Coronoid fracturex15229410.0202.9891.1907.508  Mid-facial fracturesx163755880.0670.4780.2171.052  Single mid-facial fracturesx17958680.2441.4670.7702.795  Multiple mid-facial fracturesx18280683NANANANA  Zygomatic arch fracturex192377260.0012.3121.4253.747  Zygomatic complex fracturesx202676960.3041.3440.7652.363  Maxilla fracturex211228410.0871.5080.9422.416  Alveolar fracture in upper jawx22319320.7411.1330.5412.370  Orbital fracturex231288350.8571.0420.6661.629  Nasal fracturex24429210.4721.2880.6452.570  Lefort I/II/III fracturesx25369270.4050.7260.3421.543  Fracture of mid-facial and mandiblex26172791NANANANA  Fracture of condyle and zygomatic archx27329310.1700.5580.2421.284  Dental injuriesx284095540.2750.8630.6631.124  Other body fractures/injuries (including traumatic head injuries or ocular injuries)x291707930.0311.5591.0422.333  Associated with traumatic head injuriesx30768870.7310.9080.5241.575  Associated with traumatic ocular injuriesx311707930.0381.5231.0242.266  Soft tissue injuriesx327392240.2791.1820.8741.597  Surgical treatmentx33927360.4230.7700.4061.459  Sexx347532100.6730.9380.6981.262  Agex350.5190.9970.9881.006  Treatment delay timex360.0020.9930.9890.997  Assault related accidentsx371288350.6470.8250.3621.878  Bicycle accidentsx38599040.3690.6580.2641.637  MVAx392976660.9660.9830.4412.190  Fall at ground levelx401298340.2610.6170.2661.430  Fall from highx411088550.6621.2120.5112.872  Motorcyclex421518120.6940.8470.3711.935  Otherx43489150.2810.5990.2361.519  Sport related accidentsx44199440.8051.1560.3663.651  Work related accidentsx4524939NANANANAY = 1: normal group (opening \> 3 cm);Y = 2: minor group (2 cm \< opening ≤ 3 cm);Y = 3: moderate group (1 cm \< opening ≤ 2 cm);Y = 4: severe group (0.5 cm \< opening ≤ 1 cm);NA: not application;MVA: motor vehicle accidents.

The relationship between various etiologies and the risk of limited mouth opening is further summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Patients who sustained coronoid fractures had the highest risk of serious limitation in mouth opening (OR = 9.849), followed by arch fractures (OR = 3.202), maxilla fractures (OR = 2.914), condylar fractures (OR = 2.764), ZCF fractures (OR = 2.701) and symphysis fractures (OR = 2.694). As far as traumatic etiologies, such as assault, bicycle and MVA, are concerned, most of the patients tended to sustain moderate mouth opening (1 cm \< opening ≤ 2 cm, OR \> 1) and less probability of serious limitation in mouth opening (opening ≤ 0.5 cm, OR \< 1). Patients with condylar neck/base fractures were more prone to the occurrence of mild mouth opening (OR \> 1) and less to the occurrence of severe or serious limitation in mouth opening (OR \< 1).Table 2Multivariate logistic regression analysis of patients with limited mouth opening.FactorsSerious group (opening ≤ 0.5 cm)\
ORSevere group (0.5 cm \< opening ≤ 1 cm)\
ORModerate group (1 cm \< opening ≤ 2 cm)\
ORMinor group (2 cm \< opening ≤ 3 cm)\
ORNormal group (opening \> 3 cm\
ORMalocclusionx10.6831.0370.9601.2660.477Mandibular fracturesx20.2711.2321.4961.6080.287Single mandibular fracturex31.5201.2810.9690.8260.434Multiple mandibular fracturesx4NANANANANACondylar fracturesx52.7641.9361.3280.3001.290Condylar head fractures/comminuted fracturesx61.1871.2880.9330.8241.652Condylar neck/base fracturesx70.3630.5891.2821.3791.705Bilateral condylar fracturesx80.9720.7570.8681.6720.556Unilateral condylar fracturex9NANANANANAMandibular angle fracturex100.4501.0391.7170.5260.340Mandibular body fracturex111.1631.1971.0750.7470.907Symphysis fracturex122.6941.0461.0310.7590.680Alveolar fracture in mandiblex13---1.1412.1920.500---Mandibular ramus fracturex14---1.5991.5700.414---Coronoid fracturex159.8491.6120.6210.458---Mid-facial fracturesx160.0720.8431.0502.0421.033Single mid-facial fracturesx172.0701.3041.1790.3822.527Multiple mid-facial fracturesx18NANANANANAZygomatic arch fracturex193.2021.4611.4550.4040.719Zygomatic complex fracturesx202.7010.9361.2850.5941.100Maxilla fracturex212.9141.0820.9180.6551.123Alveolar fracture in upper jawx22---1.9950.7190.7391.023Orbital fracturex230.8881.0991.0840.7671.604Nasal fracturex240.5221.1251.2361.0540.367Lefort I/II/III fracturesx251.8120.3891.4440.6505.512Fracture of mid-facial and mandiblex26NANANANANAFracture of condyle and zygomatic archx271.2180.9080.3872.9562.020Dental injuriesx280.8850.9250.9041.1181.339Other body fractures/injuries (including traumatic head injuries or ocular injuries)x292.0541.3861.0130.6740.640Associated with traumatic head injuriesx301.2711.1080.5261.7131.260Associated with traumatic ocular injuriesx312.0851.7530.6241.1560.478Soft tissue injuriesx320.9271.1201.1120.8050.949Surgical treatmentx332.1180.5201.0931.5530.703Sexx340.7290.9901.0411.0021.241Agex351.0021.0001.0010.9980.998Treatment delay timex361.0141.0041.0040.9960.987Assault related accidentsx370.1140.7252.0661.2570.112Bicycle accidentsx380.3070.4532.1831.1360.428MVAx390.3940.6572.3280.8340.225Fall at ground levelx400.3250.3322.5861.0310.485Fall from highx410.4910.5693.1780.6820.047Motorcyclex420.1840.4913.4510.8060.153Otherx430.1420.5131.5891.9890.166Sport related accidentsx440.5100.5503.5390.649---Work related accidentsx45NANANANANANote: OR = odds ratio; 95% confidence interval was not listed.

Interestingly, fracture of the zygomatic arch or condylar process resulted in the high occurrence of serious limitation in mouth opening (OR \> 1), whereas the combined fracture of zygomatic arch and condylar process were more prone to normal or mild mouth opening (OR by ordinal logistic regression: 0.558; OR by logistic regression analysis: OR~minor\ mouth\ opening~ = 2.956, OR~normal\ mouth\ opening~ = 2.020).

Accordingly, patients who sustained serious limitation in mouth opening were treated by surgery more frequently (OR = 2.118), whereas patients with normal mouth opening were frequently treated nonsurgically.

The risk of sustaining malocclusion in associated with different factors, which are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. We found that nearly all traumatic factors had a high risk of occurrence of malocclusion (OR \> 1), except for patients who sustained fractures of the condylar head/mandibular alveolar/zygomatic arch/coronoid process/maxilla alveolar/single mandible/single maxilla. The high risks of sustaining malocclusion in descending order are as follows: fracture of nasal bone (OR = 3.067), mandible (OR = 2.721), condylar neck/base (OR = 2.173), combined fracture of zygomatic arch and condylar process (OR = 1.846), mandibular body (OR = 1.731), bilateral condylar (OR = 1.595), dental trauma (OR = 1.564), mandibular ramus (OR = 1.432), symphysis (OR = 1.338), mandibular angle (OR = 1.330) and mid-facial (OR = 1.249). Interestingly, body injuries (including traumatic head and ocular injuries) resulted in the high occurrence of malocclusion (OR \> 1). Heavy impact damages (motor vehicle accidents or motorcycle accidents) also resulted in the high occurrence of malocclusion (OR \> 1). Interestingly, fractures of the zygomatic arch resulted in the low occurrence of malocclusion (OR = 0.452).Table 3Multivariate logistic regression analysis of patients with malocclusion.FactorsCase (n = 601)Control (n = 362)95% C.I.*p*ORLowerUpperLimited mouth openingx11.86 ± 0.7561.87 ± 0.8610.8470.9810.8081.192Mandibular fracturesx25302300.1592.7210.67510.971Single mandibular fracturex31881440.0970.5320.2531.121Multiple mandibular fracturesx4NANANANANANACondylar fracturesx53461250.9471.0310.4172.552Condylar head fractures/comminuted fracturesx6165780.4290.7720.4071.465Condylar neck/base fracturesx7210510.0132.1731.1804.002Bilateral condylar fracturesx8139290.1471.5950.8492.996Unilateral condylar fracturex9NANANANANANAMandibular angle fracturex1080360.4701.3300.6142.885Mandibular body fracturex11136420.1401.7310.8353.586Symphysis fracturex12263840.3821.3380.6962.572Alveolar fracture in mandiblex13650.3020.4740.1151.958Mandibular ramus fracturex141120.6721.4320.2717.580Coronoid fracturex159130.3290.5570.1721.805Mid-facial fracturesx161891860.6641.2490.4583.403Single mid-facial fracturesx1747480.8860.9420.4192.119Multiple mid-facial fracturesx18NANANANANANAZygomatic arch fracturex19951420.0070.4520.2550.803Zygomatic complex fracturesx201331340.8941.0510.5092.167Maxilla fracturex2170520.7841.0860.6031.955Alveolar fracture in upper jawx2217140.6950.8330.3342.078Orbital fracturex2366620.8971.0370.5971.803Nasal fracturex2430120.0123.0671.2847.329Lefort I/II/III fracturesx2524120.6391.2530.4893.209Fracture of mid-facial and mandiblex26NANANANANANAFracture of condyle and zygomatic archx272570.2801.8460.6075.616Dental injuriesx282931160.0081.5641.1222.181Other body fractures/injuries (including traumatic head injuries or ocular injuries)x29124460.0671.6500.9652.823Associated with traumatic head injuriesx3051250.9880.9950.4882.027Associated with traumatic ocular injuriesx3179910.1680.7080.4331.157Soft tissue injuriesx324572820.9520.9880.6711.455Surgical treatmentx335803470.9781.0110.4592.228Sex (man)x344782750.1631.3060.8981.899Agex3530.24 ± 13.0933.19 ± 13.770.0281.0131.0011.025Treatment delay timex3619.70 ± 29.5618.60 ± 30.240.9181.0000.9941.005Assault related accidentsx3771570.8731.0850.4002.945Bicycle accidentsx3833260.7740.8490.2782.596MVAx391931040.3981.5290.5714.089Fall at ground levelx4076530.9270.9530.3412.662Fall from highx4182260.9490.9660.3322.814Motorcyclex4297540.3751.5830.5744.367Otherx4321270.3020.5500.1771.709Sport related accidentsx441270.6350.7150.1792.857Work related accidentsx45NANANANANANA

No relationship exists between the treatment delay times and the clinical symptoms of limited mouth opening or malocclusion, regardless of the length of time that passed after the fracture of the upper and lower jaws (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} to [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, OR ≈ 1). No relationship exists between the treatment options and the patients with malocclusion (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, OR = 1.011).

Discussion {#Sec8}
----------

The movement of the mandible (mouth opening and closing) is controlled by several muscles that are attached to it. The masticatory muscles (from the zygomatic arch, inserted to the lateral aspect of ramus), temporalis (from the temporal lines of the parietal bone, inserted to the coronoid process and anterosuperior border of ramus) and medial pterygoid (from the pterygoid process and tuberosity, inserted to the medial aspect of ramus) control the elevation of mandible, while the medial and lateral pterygoids (from the pterygoid process, pyramidal process of palatine bone and tuberosity, inserted to the condyle and anteromedial part of the disk) control the protrusion and laterotrusion of the mandible. As the antagonism mechanisms, the temporalis controls the mandible retrusion, while the suprahyoid musculature controls the mandible decline^[@CR22]^. However, the occurrence of maxillary or mandible fracture (or injury) leads to broken muscle balance and the change in the movement mechanism of the mandible. A comprehensive understanding of the various factors that influence the movement of mandible after maxillofacial trauma is important in providing clinical and research data for the effective management of these injuries.

The fracture of condylar process results in high risk of serious limitation in mouth opening. However, further study revealed that the condylar head leads to the high occurrence of serious or severe limitation in mouth opening, whereas condylar neck/base fracture does not affect mouth opening. These phenomena may be attributed to several reasons. The articular disk is attached to the medial and lateral poles of the condylar process, ensuring the synchronized movements of the condyle and disk during gliding movements^[@CR22]^; however, in patients with condylar head fractures, the continued traction of the lateral pterygoid muscle results in the anteromedial displacement of the fragment in condylar head fractures^[@CR23]^, which may impede the movement of the condylar head^[@CR8]^. Condylar neck/base fractures destroy the integrity of the mandible, and the muscle tension of the articular disk and lateral pterygoid cannot perform the function of mandibular movement. Consequently, the gliding movements, protrusion and laterotrusion movement of the mandible are weakened. However, the descending movement of the mandible that is controlled by the suprahyoid musculature remains, and mouth opening is recovered with the weakening of edema and muscle spasms. Interestingly, the present study revealed that patients with bilateral condylar fractures are more prone to the occurrence of mild mouth opening. We propose that mandible movement that is centred by the mandibular foramen (a fulcrum, controlled by sphenomandibular ligament) is retained despite of the disappearance of the temporomandibular joint activity.

Patients who sustained coronoid or zygomatic arch fractures are the most prone to serious limitation in mouth opening. Coronoid fractures seem highly co-related to zygomatic arch fractures. Our previous study revealed that majority of the patients who sustained coronoid fractures also had fractured zygomatic archs (20 of 25 patients, 80%). Furthermore, nearly all patients (23 of 25 patients, 92%) with coronoid fractures showed limited mouth opening^[@CR5]^. We propose that the fracture of the zygomatic arch or coronoid processes is usually attributed to the muscle compression or mechanical barrier in the process of mouth opening and closing, thus leading to the serious limitation in mouth opening. The masticatory muscles and temporalis are squeezed by the fracture of the zygomatic arch or coronoid process, resulting in reduced or dysfunctional muscle in the traction and shrinking process. In our experience, coronoid fracture removal is usually conducted when limited mouth opening cannot be resolved after the open reduction of maxillofacial fractures^[@CR5]^.

The fracture of mandible seems more prone to the limited mouth opening than mid-facial fractures, except for the fracture of the zygomatic arch. Additionally, patients with fractured posterior mandibles are prone to serious limited mouth opening compared with the patients with fractured anterior mandibles. This is understandable because most of the muscles (masticatory muscles, temporalis, medial pterygoid and lateral pterygoid) control the movement of the mandible attached to the posterior mandible. Interestingly, for patients who sustained serious limited mouth opening are concerned, the possibility of surgical treatment is high (OR = 2.118). The risk of surgical treatment dropped to 0.703-fold for patients with normal mouth opening. This phenomenon explains the main purpose of surgical treatment is to recover normal mouth opening. Thus, in the present study, surgical treatment is considered for patients with fractured mandibles compared to patients with mid-facial fractures, especially for patients with fractured posterior mandibles.

Malocclusion common in patients with fractured mandibles, except those with fractured coronoid process/condylar head/mandibular alveolar. Patients with mid-facial fractures have no obvious relationship with malocclusion. This is not surprising because the porous structure of the mid-face lowers the risk of malocclusion in patients with sustained mid-facial fractures (OR~zygomatic\ arch~ = 0.452, OR~ZCF~ = 1.051, OR~maxilla~ = 1.086, OR~orbital~ = 1.037 and OR~Lefort~ = 1.253). In clinical practice, we rarely find situations where the dental arch is divided into several sections in the upper jaws of patients with mid-facial fractures. Patients who sustained heavy impact damage (from motor vehicle accidents or motorcycle accidents) are more prone to malocclusion; however, no relationship exists between the heavy impact damage and the limitation in mouth opening. Interestingly, patients with other body fractures/injuries (including traumatic head injuries or ocular injuries) are more prone to both malocclusion and serious limited mouth opening.

Patients with different fracture levels of the mandibular condylar process display different clinical symptoms. Patients with condylar base/neck fractures are more prone to malocclusion than to limited mouth opening. In contrast, patients with condylar head fractures show high occurrence of limited mouth opening than of malocclusion. In the present study, we found that patients who sustained serious limited mouth opening were treated by surgery more frequently (OR \> 1), whereas patients with normal mouth opening were more frequently treated by nonsurgical approaches. Accordingly, the surgical treatment of condylar head fractures are considered more frequently than before. In fact, increasing studies are reporting good results and advantages of the surgical treatment of condylar head fractures^[@CR23]--[@CR25]^. In our past experience, the majority of condylar head fractures were treated by surgical procedures^[@CR8]^. For patients with linear condylar base/neck fractures (nondisplaced or mild displacement), intermaxillary traction (non-surgical treatment) was considered first; surgical procedure was considered once the malocclusion could not be resolved by intermaxillary traction or if patients sustained serious dislocated fractures of the condylar base/neck.

In the present study, we found that no relationship exists between the treatment delay time (old or new fracture) and the clinical symptoms of limited mouth opening or malocclusion. Thus, early intervention of the patients with symptoms of limited mouth opening or malocclusion is important, patients should not depend on self-recovery or automatic healing. A surgical treatment plan should be considered for patients who sustained serious limited mouth opening. For instance, patients with fractured coronoid process/zygomatic arch/maxilla/condyle/ZCF/symphysis/Lefort/combined body injuries (including traumatic head injuries or ocular injuries) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and simultaneously associated with serious limited mouth opening should consider surgical treatment first. Patients who sustained only malocclusion could consider a non-surgical treatment procedure (intermaxillary traction and/or fixation of loose teeth).

We acknowledge some flaws in our study. As a retrospective clinical case-control study, the incomplete information collected results in part loss of sample subjects. Information were collected based on case histories, and thus the reliability of information is dependent on how accurately the patients provided the information and the standard uniform recording by different physicians. Additionally, we should point out that some kinds of malocclusion are present in populations without facial fractures, we also don't know if they had these malocclusion before the fractures occurred. However, a large sample size (963 patients) over a long period (10 years) may partially compensate for the above shortcomings. Regardless of this study's results, a prospective, multicentre/multilevel and large sample study should be conducted in the future.

The present study revealed that patients associated with serious limited mouth opening should prefer surgical procedure. Patients who sustained only malocclusion or acceptable/normal mouth opening may consider a non-surgical treatment procedure; nonetheless, the patient's appearance (3-dimensional facial contours) is also an important factor that needs to be considered. The accurate assessment of patients' condition are helpful in the timely, correct and effective treatment of the their disease, while reducing the individual, family, social and national burden. Such a retrospective study can be used to guide the future funding of public health programs that are geared towards the prevention and treatment of such injuries.
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